
Mai Tai
This means “The Finest” in Hawaiian, but our private 

recipe is without comparison. Makes you feel like
a winner every time.

Blue Hawaii
Rum, island liqueurs and exotic fruit juices. Beautiful Hawaii
with blue skies, what more can you ask for, except hula girls.

Fog Cu�er
This is our secret recipe, light rums, brandy, fruit juices.
In these large quantities, it might put you down under.

Navy Grog
A truly great drink...A blend of fine rums and tropical fruit

juices with an accent of pimento dram.

Pearl Harbor
A delectable drink, made with Melon liqueur, vodka and 

pineapple juice. You’ll love the melony taste.

Head Hunter
A Truly great drink, mixture of fine light rums, 

creamy coconut milk, brandy and pineapple juice.

Singapore Sling
Cooling touch of lime, gin, liqueurs blended to perfection.

Hawaiian Sunrise
Assembled with a motley crew of liqueurs. 

Served frozen.

Love Potion
No love insurance written on this one, but this fresh

banana and rum drink might do the trick, served frozen.

Zombie
Here’s a humdinger! Strong but silent, curiously lush,

exceedingly wonderful. Don’t feel disappointed
if two reaches your limit.

Suffering Bastard
A forthright blend of rum, lime and liqueurs.

Pineapple Passion
Hawaii’s favorite fruit. Pineapple juice combined with
rare spices blended with fine light rum and liqueurs.

Planter’s Punch
A tropical traditional punch with dark rum and 

a variety of juices.

Volcano Bowl for Two
 A classic of the South Seas. Rums mixed with brandy

and fruit juices with flaming 151.

Scorpion Bowl for One
This still stings like it’s predecessor, but for one.

Tiki Bowl for Two
A delightful punch mixed with liqueurs and rum

 in an unusual bowl.

Tiki God
Dark rich rums and a dash of this and a dash of that, 

makes thisdrink so delicious. 
It might make your wish come true.

Frozen Pina Colada
Cool and delightful with a refreshing taste of coconut,

pineapple juice and rum. Most cosmopolitan of the tropics.

Frozen Strawberry Daiquiri
A fresh memorable drink made of strawberry,

rum and fruit juice.

BOTTLED BEER

Budweiser
Bud Light

Coors Light
Miller Lite
Mich Ultra

Sam Adam’s Boston lager
Sam Adam’s Seasonal

Corona
Corona Light

Heineken
Harpoon IPA
Blue Moon
Yuengling

Truly Hard Seltzer 
O’doul’s

      EXOTIC POLYNESIAN 

.

 

  

    

 House Chardonnay
House Pinot Griggio

House White Zinfandel
House Cabernet Sauvignon

Coke
Diet Coke

Sprite
Ginger Ale

Milk
Orange Juice

Pineapple Juice
Cranberry Juice

Fruit Punch
Shirley Temple

Roy Rogers
Frozen Virgin Pina Colada

Frozen Virgin Strawberry Daiquiri 

NON ALCOHOLIC 

WINE BY THE GLASS

*Consumption of alcoholic beverages
inpairs your ability to drive a car 

or operate machinery.

Our function room is available for 

meetings & parties from 15 - 150.

We offer private buffet or family style.

We can work with you to create

just the right menu.

Large or small

We can make your function a great one.

There is NO CHARGE for 

the use of the room! 

Inquire at the front desk for more 

information.

   


